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A little girl sent out to egg*returnedwithout succcssk comniair,*t\g 'J>*»
lots of hens were sauvling &K,hi1 ^oi^g
nothing.

Arthur McClelliuu a brother of fa
n * "

-.VJ «M

i CQOQS vrencrau »««..

Drifton, Penn. He is About fifty
did, of medium heigh: and was a X^or
n the late war.

=?

Switzerland wants a naval tiag. As ;,
the country has no seaboard such an !

ensign would at first sight seem rather

useless, but it is needed to protect Swiss

property abroad. The Federal Council

JP are now considering the subject.

Speaking of Loudon, Cardinal Man.

oing says that one-third of the populationcould be accommodated in tbt
churches if all were crowded, and arguet
jthat at least two-thirds of the population
never go where they hear the name oi
<*od reverently sooken.

SBBBHHBK!

: London has completed its list of Internationaltemples by a Mohammedan
mosque.the first ever built in Great
Britain. Still the total number of the
London Turks is not believed to be over

na^iAn nf
SOU, wMie every oiutr gicac

Europe is represented by tens of thous

ands. With all lier misrule grievazjces,
remarks the Voice, the nations of Islam

r are, indeed, lessr disposed to show discontentby emigration that* .any other
race on earth.

? -V %

Our Consul at Victoria, furnishes the
cheerful information that the Chinese in

British Columbia are diminishing in r un.ber.
Of course, says the San -Francisco

\ChronicU, this means that they are leavinc
the province to inflict themselves on

as,-and yet there are people who profess
to regard the presence of the Mongolian
fig undesirable who strenuously oppose
every proposition to introduce a system
of identification which will prevent
moonlight immigration.

> The "Viceroy of Chih-li Province, Li

jrHung Chang, is a leading statesman in

IChina. His official residence is hi
/K/m+oin Vnt i ATi or cinpp as the veteraa
/IKUUMil. A«VV .Vj w- ....

missionary, the Rev. Dr. Edkius, waj

jassing through this city, he was favored
m ^ with an interview with the Viceroy, in

m jwhich^there was much conversation rejBD^VngChristian missions. Iu reply to

"inquiries of the Viceroy, Dr. Edkius
BP stated that there -were _540,000 Roman

*

Catholic converts and 35,000 Protestants
in China. ,

"Very young ladies wear fichus whici
.~ " ''a iv+tm tr-irJo sstli fihhftns. I

UiaUQ VI V/AVAW .»»iv«.v

f /
< TChey are joined diagonally at the mid^lf

of the back and cross in front, where a

5ew plaits fit them to the figure, and are

inatted at the waist line at the back.
? .Among; the novelties in dress fabric?
for -the season are ladies' cloths with
twoven stripes along the selvage. Black
tis th,e usual color for these borders, twa
jdrriTvvs ati« fnnr and one two inchdf i

W 7.

wide, upon blue, green or rust-colored
(£. cloths, being especially stylish.

WL The Sydney papers contain an account
H of .the annexation by the British of the
B kjaion and Phoenix groups of islands in

the South Pacific. The act was perH^rmedwith all possible ceremony, the

HnH|HHBritiBh flag being hoisted en eight differbjekndsby the commander of her Mattship Egeria. The fact that the
Kcan flap- was found flvincr on several

v-7 * s-r

H^iesed islands made no difference
shers, but in the opinion of the
fto Chronicle, *'rt may slightly
B^sant relations hitherto sub ^en

the two countries if any
[^Preempt at occupation is made. The

an/^ PVtmvkw OTA olmAcf nr»
auvi. A UVCUXA ^IVU^O aiUlVOb JU

line with the other islands north of the

equator annexed by Great Britain last
year. The Union group is fertile aud
populous. The Phoenix islands are of
©oral formation. They contain extensive
guano deposits, which are worked by

L Solomon island natives for Englishmen."

Thedairymen of Lynchburg, Va., have

©Tganiztt^hemselves into an association.
AccordLag to the report of the meeting

at which this organization was perf
v? feeted, as given by the local press, the

main object is to regulate the price of
r'll milk.
, 1 I "We would like to ask the dairymen,
|f| -why not carry your organization further

4">S<w__and-took to more economic results than

jp "i the mere regulation of prices? -Why not
form a co-operative association, inspect

milk, deliver it in your own carts j
R over carefully planned routes, so that!
Bfe balf a dozen milkmen shall not go

ihroujrh-each street? Then as to the
Pmilk left over, why Dot have a creamery
toworiiitup into butter and cheese?
Every milkman will thus save time,
money and energy, and reap larger profitsthan he is now reaping. All surplus
milk will be use<l, but'ermilk, skim-
milk and cream can be sold, the butter,
if carefully made, will bring fancy prices,
and each member of the association will
have a source of income far better than
the one he now has, where he has to get
.out of bed long before the sun is above
- Via T»/-n-i7nri anr) ciionrl vnnet of lii« timo

n| jantilnoon "peddling."
B JJy such co-operation the farmers can

devote more time to the care and culti-
vation of their lands, and thus benefit
all round..Manufacturers Record. j

NORTH AND WEST.
XSWST TOMS BY TEIEGKAFH,

A CVsuicnsatiw of tho Priccioal
in PitTwvat States

At jo&astQxva, IV, live more dead
Ksiiw wetv 'skc!; out of Stony Creek
Kixrr,
The tricumal convention of the House

i\f IVputies of the Protestant Kpiscopal
Church was m sessi^u m Now York city
last week.

Mrs. Maggie Hayard. wife of a Benwood,W.Ya,, mill worker, gave birth
to four children, two boys and two girls,
a week a«;o. Mother and children are

doiog well.
A. R. Peck, confidential bookkeeper

in the Chicago office of P. Lorillard &
Co.. has disanneared. He has over-

drawn money belonging to the firm to
tlie extent of several thousand dollars.
Peck took his wiie and two children
with him.
Ten jurors have been secured in the

Cronin murder case.

White Caps tifd David Snyder of
Carbondale, Perin., to a tree and whippedhim insensible.
At Cleveland, Ohio, last night, the

wholesale gr very establishment of VYm.
Edwards& Co., iu Water street, wag
seriously damaged by tire. Edwards
estimates his loss at $125,000, -which is
covered by injurant.
A Democratic Mayor has been elgpted

in Indianapolis, Ind., the home of PresidentHarrison.
Judge Day, at Auburn, N. Y., hiis

filed adecission that the electrical executionlaw is valid and lias reraa- dc-d
Kemmler the murderer for execution.
Mr, (J, Caldercn, .the Consul-General

of Colnmbiaat isew York, has- been- appointedby his Goverpment a delegate
LU lUt luVV*U»MVU»t ~

A lire in Pittsburg, Pa., Monday, destroyedOliver Brothers' mill, on Tenth
street. Loss $250,000, fully insured.
A terrific st/yrip.- prevailed on Luke

Huron Tuesday". Several vessels have
gone down.
At Mount Vernon, Iud., George T.

Rice, an aeronaut, with Wallace'? circus,
made an ascension. As he descended
over the river, lie became entangled in
the rope, wax dragged through the
TI-O+OT- owrl /-IrrtTi'npn ft wi? his hl)T1-
dreth ascension.
Ex Govenor Perry, of Florida, is dyingat Baden, Texas.
Returas from Connecticut towns that

cast more than two-tliirds of the State
yote last year show that the vote on the
prohibitory amendment is about three to
one agaiiLStjt.

E. 0..Leech has been, appointed directorof the Mint at Colombia, S. C..
TVw T XX TTimKoil rocifrn^fl

V1VC JL/i* U - JL JU.IUI vu.iij J

At Syracuse, N. Y., Lester B. Fauli-:
ner, a.bank embezzler, has been granted
a stay of-proceedings until the next term
of Court, and has been bailed in the
sum of $20,000.
The citizens of Taylorsviile, Neb.,

tarred and feathered oictJason Mitchell
and then rode him on a rail. Iuste.-id of
resenting this treatment, Jason seemed
to enjoy it This puzzled the boys very
much, until the old man sued twentyfiveof them -for .one hundred dollars
damages each, and got it. They now

be<rin to see that Jason reaiiy had the
O

most fun.
In the United States Circuit Court At

Richmond,, Va., the grand jury found
true bills of indictment agaiust A. S.
Hooper, of Richmond, and John P.
Aberneth, of Petersburg, for robbisgthe
mails.
A colored £&an in Philadelphia was

killed on Saturday by the explosion of a;

soda water fountain, - which he was
^fiartrincr *

OTwoladies in a buggy weie killed at
Sandwich 111., on Saturday while trving
to cross a railroad.

Pierre, the newly-elected capital of
South Dakota, is the cectre of a real
CSU&l/C UUUUl.

Snow fell at Lockpoft, N. y., Monday
morning to the depth of six inclies,
greatly damaging shade .aud fruit trees.
The storm continued three hours.

Shot HiaSleeping Son.
In Frankfort' township, Minnesota,

James-Dean, a.farmer, shot his con, aged
8 years. Dean had been missing poultry,
and a short time before daybreak heard
a CGffidOtiop in the hen house. Springingfrom bed he seized his shotgun, and.
running to tne aoor, saw in uie uutkucss

something moving about the lieu house.
He immediately tired, and was horrified
when he discovered that he had slain his
son. The boy was a somnambulist.

A Tight With Indians.
A hot skirmish occurred hear Mount

Vernon, Skagit county, iu the new state
of Washington on Sunday night, that
rpanltftd in the death of one Indian and
the serious wounding of another. The
tight was on the farm of Henry Kimble,
who, with George Lester, was oue of the
parties to the affray. About 5 p. m., an

ludian met a young son of Kimble, who
was taking to market a half dozen
pheasants. The Indian attacked the
boy, and took the pheasants away from
him. The cries of the boy were heard
by the father, who came to the rescue,and gave the Indian a sound thrash-
ing. The Indian then left, but returned
;about midnight with a party of Indians.;'
They immediately opened lire on Kimble'shouse.. Kimble, with his friend
Lester, so well defended his place that
one Indian was killed and another
wounded.-The other Indians are now
under arrest.

A Training School for Nurses.
The training school "Tomurses, an institutionof the Johns Hopkies-Hospital,

was formerly opened at Baltimore
Wednesday. It btgin with eighteen
students, who have complied with the
necessary requirements, which consist
of a pliosician's certificate of good health
and a clergyman's certific.-.te testifying
to theirgood character. They have also
passed an easy examination in element-
arv arithmetic and dictation. The}
will Kft TITOav O lin! /l!
nxii w itvjUiivu iv « vn» <% vi

pale blue gingham, with apron -and
linen rollars and cuffs: The students,
who will be comfortably lodged iu ::

finely equipped building and boarded,
will receive iu addition a moa:L
during the first year and $12 during the
-second year. The course extends ovet
tw<> years.

RAILROAD CONSTRUCTIONIN DIXIE.

Opening Up New Sections of the South Por
Industrial Advancement.

4 T>T T'flWAtr r^rv/lTW A mr A XTT\ ^tTT-
V riAI\Lr^K'il^ VUlV^ilAJ.1^ Uiii/ vur

cago. .This railroad is now well under
way. W. M. Kenefick, a wealthy KansasCity contractor, has closed a contract
with McDonald, Shea & Co. for fifty
miles and will ship 30 car loads of stock
to Johnson City, Tenn., to begin work j
at once. Eighty miles of grading have ]
been sublet and contractors are still ar- 1
riving to take the remainder of the work.
McDonald, Shea & Co. have the contract 1
for 340 miles. 1

Columbus, Greenville .on> New- !

kax..rThis company's extension is being j
pushed. It is a part of the Savannah ana j1
Western system, and $300,000 of the
bonds of the Savannah and "Western j

were reserved to change the narrowguageroad from Columbus to Greenville
to standard guage, and to extend the
road from Greenville to Newnon. A surveyingcorps has been put on to locate
the road from Greenville to Newnan, and
it may connect with the road at Sharpsbur*;,The work of widening the track
between Columbus and Greenville is un-

rler way, and it is expected that by next
spring the road will be in operation.

Nasiiville Northern..This railroad
company has been chartered in Tennessee
to build a road from Nashville, northerlv
to the Kentucky State line to connect
there with the proposed extension of the 1

Ohio Valley road, south from Princeton
via Hopkins'ville, Ky., to Clarksville,
Tenn., and Nashville, thus forming' a

through ijne from Evansville, Ind.( to 1
Nashville, i

Macon and Birmingham. .This railroadcoinpaoy lias placed a second corps 1
of engineers in the field on the locating
survey. The 6rst party has finished .over
4A milnc frnm Aft Thp TYr#"15mi-

nary survey has been completed. The
company claims to have already secured
enough funds to construct the road in
the most substantial manner. It propos-
es to use 75-pound rails, and will have 5
degree curves and a maximum grading
of 50 feet. No road has'heretofore built
through the mountains between Macon,
fi!:i and Birmingham, Ala., with less
thaii t>«i-fi'8i grade?. Mr. W. Henry
Wells, of Macon, is chief engineer,
The Atlanta and Danville Railroad

was formerly opened between Danville
and Milton, N. C., by an excursion of
business men from Danville to this
P/}int.

Eob. Roger Q. Mills HaarjJ From.
The Hon. Roger Q. Mills, of Texas is

in Washington city for^ the first time
since the adjournment of Congress. In
conversation Mr. Mills said, that though
in the minority, the Democrats were

fully conscious - of their power, and
would use it. '*We do not propose,"
&44 Jj.Q, "that the Republican majority
shail pas* a single measure without our,
consent.For instance,you may depend up- j
on it that the rules of the House will not
be changed by the Kepubiican Majority ib

any essential feature. We do not proposeto permit them to be changed a3

desired by Mr. Reed and others, in any
particular feature. Isor will we permit
any of the proposed legislation looking
to control by Congress of the elections
for we see very plainly what the purpose
of that is. The same can be said of the
contest cases that will come up before
Congress. We do not propose to let
the Republican majority be further in-
creased adlibitum, by throwing out Dem-
ocratic members, as seems to be the
purpose. In other words, we propose to
exercise control of the House just as

much jis though we were still in the majority,because we know our minority .is
strong enough to make us the virtual
rulers."

Southern IVmers' Alliance.
Greenville, Ala.,.Up to date thirteen

colored Farmers' Alliances have been
organized in this, Butler County, alone,
and before the close of the year similar

. ir» /itr/irr

urj*cUllZ.uulvu3 Will uc xi/iixicvi ajli

township. The membership is not large,
but it is* rapidly increasing, and bids
fair to be strong. The white and color
ed Alliances are. united in their wai

against trusts, and in the promotion of
the doctrine that farmers should establish
co operative stores and manufacturers,
and publish their own newspaper?, conducttheir own schools, and have a

hand in everything else that concerns
them as citizens or effects them personallyor collectively. A manufacturing
and commercial company, uuder the
auspices of the Farmers' Alliance, has"* .?i.l- «(
been organized nere, wua a capuai ui

$123,000..Chicago Liter Ocean.

Heceiver for the South Garolina ^Railroad,
An order was filed in the United CircuitCourt appointing ex-Gov. Daniel K.

Chamberlain, ofNewYork, temporary receiverof the South Carolina Railway.
The order was granted by Judge Bond
oil the complaint ox jt? reaencic vy . couna

of Montclair, N. J., a holder of the secondmortgage bonds. The road has been
in default for over a year on all its mortgagedebts, and the receiver is appointed
in order to apply the income of the road
to the interest due on the mortgage debt.
The appointment of a temporary receiveris made at once, in order to preserve
the property of the company intact untilan order can be made for a permanent
receiver and the question of the jurisdictionof the State or the Federal courts
can De aeierunaeu.

Married on His Death-bed,
Miss Janet Grace Dalziel, a Boston

gnl, was the bride in a deathbed marriagethat was performed at the SturtevautHouse New York City on Monday
afternoon. The groom was Dr. Seth
Eastman, a ship surgeon recently attachedto the steamship Finance, and
very well known in Concord, N. H. He
> < ' r 1
leilllis OTip SCVeittl WCC&.9 auu ivuiv

rooms at the hotel, where two physicians
attended him. They found him suffering
from galloping consumption, and told
him last week that there was no hopes
for his recovery.

His father and other relatives hurried
on from Concord, and Miss Dalziel came
in response to a telegram. There had
been a romantic courtship between her
and the surgeon, who was ten years
her senior. She is a fine looking girl,
with luxuriant auburn hair, and is 22
* " >« /vf nrra QVia Tt'QCJit-

tached to the young physician, and at
her desire a clergyman was called in and
the lovers were married.
Tuesday afternoon the bridegroom

died of heart failure. The bride was be|
side his bed and held his hand.

\

THROUGH DIXIE..
3TOMAET OF SOUTHEBH NEWS. ]

J

Eappenings of Spatial Importance Prom ;
Virginia to the Lone Star State,

NOETH CAROLINA. !
A singular case of drowning occurred ]

in Albemarle Sound just outside of
Edenton.Two men on the steamer of 1

the Norfolk and Southern Railroad were '

wrestling on the stern of the boat when
they lost their balance and fell over-""
board. Before the steamer could be
stopped or assistance rendered both were
drowned. One was a fireman and the
Dther was an engineer.
The Sam Jones meetings have begun' ,

at Durham.
An employee of John Robinson's cir- }

cus was accidentally killed at Charlotte ]
while the show exhibited there.(
Postmaster Archibald Brady,- of Char- !

lotte, was marneci w canescay to .miss -i

Sallie Craig of Gastonia.
Governor Fowle delivered the address 1

it the Warrenton annual Fair on Thursday.
Active steps are being taken at Ral-

eigh to form a stock company to build 1

i mammoth new hotel.
D. F. TVemyss, the newly appointed '

postmaster for Fayetteville, is said to be 5

Lhe youngest Presidential postmaster in \
the United States.
Another large tract of land lying on

the Swannanoa river has been purchased
by Charles McNamee, of New York, rep- j
resenting the Vanderbilts. ,

Wednesday night at the |st Presby- 1
teriaii church in Haleigh,: Senator J. H. <

Pou, of Johnston, and Miss Annie Wal- 1
ker, of that city, were united. in~ mar- / *

[iage. j!
SOUTH OAEOLINA, ,

I
u <

At Davis & Lamar's kaolin mine near

Aiken, a mass of clay caved in, falling
on Thomas "Wooley, superintendent, 1
breaking his neck and killing him in- <

stantly. ^Vboley was 24 years old, and I
son of a prominent citizen of Ajken. - 1

A special committee was appointed by '
the Charleston chamber of commercc ^

to take steps looking to the .control of 1
the South perolina railway interests Qf 1

Charleston. "
~

The vestry of St. Mary's Catholic \
church at the port city, have discharged \
Sexton John T. Kanapaux because he
made himself conspicuous in uphplding
Dr. McDow, the slayer of the late Capt. 1

Dawson. Kanapaux is an especial ad-' }
niirer of McDow, and the congregation
having heard of hig aciiocs, clemauded \
his discharge. 1

Up to date this season the Columbia \
compress company lias compressed 4,88/
bales of cotton, against 4,138 for the correspondingperiod last year. All but
about three hundred bales were bought
there. Every bale so far compressed 1

there for Columbia buyers has been ship-
ped direct to European biokers. or spin- :

ners. .

Col. F. W. McMaster has contributed
'

to the Agricultural Museufn at Columbia*
a stalk and leaf of tanyah (Caladium'es-'
culenturh) so tall and big that" a man '

six feet high can stand under the canopy
and be sheltered froiri the rain!' r;
The resignation of CoL J..Q. Marshall. !

as colonel of the Palmetto regiment has '

L Hftn T? T kilrrf
ueeu ttuu wu. Jifcivuvuig
has been instructed to issue orders for
an election" to fill* tho vacancyv There
are nine companies in the regiment.
two in Columbia, two in Orangeburg,,
two in York county, and one

_ each in Winnsboro,Chester and Aiken.'

T. E. Dickson has received his com-"'
mission as postmaster at Seneca.' ,

In the Columbia criminal court W. D.
Kelley, on trial for the murder of George j
UcilCLUaU. TT CfcO

'' »»v

TMiTBSSEE. f
John A.Hart, Republican, was elected j

mayor of Chattatiooga and ten out of
sixteen councilmen elected are Republicans.It was the first election in the State
under the new or Australian plan, -and
passed off very quietly." °

Congressman Whitthorne, of the Sev-
ontlx district, is dangerously ill. a£ his
home in Columbia. But littleiope of his
recovery is entertained. He has been in
bad health for a long time.

Rev, Oscar Haywood,, a native'of
Montgomery county, N. C-, has accepted
o m!1 tr> t.W nstxtnrftf-p nf the "Rjmtist i.
church at Bristol, Tenn. *

The transfer of the*- property the
Roane Iron company in Chattanooga*to

theSouthern Iron company, -was formal- %

ly made and the company's- steel plant' 'j
employiBg 500 men, is to be put in Oper-

'

ation \vij.h9ufr delay*'-The mill is td%Ea|se'J
steel in various-forms ffom Southern iron *

ores by-the basic-proees»4~ . --The
first city- el^tioa'fcfcldan Nash

3>.
vine underlinepew^wwcvu j»wb«wbcu

off Thu^ay^w^hotit* any disoraer:.at
the polls^ Oalj two^rgste w£i e^iaade,
the partial af&sted himng f^^lates cut
so that--when placed, jover the tickets
only tSesames ofibiar^an^rdates 'coiald
be seen. These jfetz rfuroished voters
unable to read.andf By^them carried into
the polling plac^fo.-naark. their tickets
by. A very light'vote was-polled, not
reaching 5, 0(W6)r" the 7,200"registered
.<. 'Ait;-isafevhi etraiirlit

VULCIB wW1 v*'ft*JkW
Democratic tic^fiigb Vwas Selected, McCarverLeading the |j5t.for Mayor:

ymqitf>
The north-bound; freighkirain onP^he

Richmond-and X>anvoile ftailro&ditiroie
in two- Thursday "morning alter
leaving Bauville, and the reap- section
collided wich' the cars-in front; ftsiilting
in a bad smashup. Brsflceaiau Farley,
of Mapches-ter, was Irilled, and brakemanOwens'* laead was badly injured£
Geoa^MaCa&ip*,.an ow an^jpdf^fcrconduct^ "on' tTfe~Shenan<fo£h Valley

Railroad, fell .between two cars-ofThis
train at Roanoke and "wa3instantly,
killed.. 7 V ...

At a meeting of the Mchmond dham-berof Commerce a resolution-offered by*^
Judge George L. Christian was traani-
mously adopted, to.', the effect' that,
wliereas, "the route'of" the IntehJationar'"
Congress as .now.laid down ignores tha£'
city and nearly the whole Southern-;
country, a special invitation be extended
to the delegates to visit Richmond
The Richmond, Marl & Fertilizer Co.

hns been organized tc' mine marl, manu
facturemarl and fertilizers; etc." -- Capital

stock is not to lbe less-tifAn $200;00t)~or.
more-than $500,000. Charles H. -Simpsonis President, and James R. Branch,
secretary and treasurer. i

i

*sz
The Merrick Wrecking company, of

Norfolk, is at work saving the cotton
cargo of the Amy Dera, which was
abandoned by her officers and crew.
A disastrous fire occurred at RockyMount. It began in the Franklin warehouse,and nearly all the business portion<~t the town was destroyed The

r>V.iaf Vviiil/^inrfe
WU-IVA wuiiuJJU^O k/uia\,u *> CIC JJlUi- CJJUU1sry'shardware store, J. C. Morris's millinerystore, Mulcare block, Hollowell's
jewelry store, and -the premises of Hail
ind Binford, J. H. Austin, and Gills <fc
Johnson. The loss is $60,000.

GE0EQIA
Hattie Segors, a young girl of 17,

ivhile attempting to cross the railroad
track on the Western & Atlantic road
iear Smyrna Wednesdav mornincr was
struck 'jj the engine of a passing train
ind instantly killed.
Chairman Sledge, of Atlanta, of the

national cotton-committee, with other
leading Alliance officers, has recommen3eda meeting of Cotton Exchanges in
St.' Louis Contemporaneods with the NationalFarmers'-meet;.Dg in December.
The receipts of cjtton at the port of Sarannahin one chy were nearly fifteen
thousand bales, the largest for any one

in fliA a I
UCLJ AUL VXl/J O J J.A1C JJUJOJLJCUC
of getting a million bales this year is
rery bright.
The second Piedmont Exhibition -was

opened at Atlanta by a military processionfollowed by addresses by Governor
Gordon, Speaker Clay, Mayor"Glenn, H.
W. Grady and Senator Whetfield.

Saturday night Mrs. I. GittlesoD, the
wife of a prominent Augusta business
nan, suddenly awoke from her sleep and
iroused" her husband, and to him she relateda strange dream about the sudden
Jeath of her father. While at breakfast
ie.next morning Mrs. Giddleson receiveda telegram from Knoxville, Tenn.,
vnuounclng the sud.den death of her fa- [
their, Mr.' Dave Epstein, which occurred
Sunday morning in that city.
Xrpu. 1.<
Auc JLLUUI mciuiiuma ui -a.tiauwv nave

begun using flour bairels made of cotton
ludk, a new material impervious to waterandwhich resists fire for a longtime. It
weighs to the barrel aboqt fifteen'pounds
less than the wood, aud can be manufacturedten per cent, cheaper. The cottonduck barrels can be rolled up into
imall space and returned to the mills for
creguencuse. me Darrein can inus oe

returned its solid goods and thus save

space. The merchants 1 onounce it a
success.
Governor Gordon commuted the sentenceof Isaac L. Sellers to the time he

l»as served. Sellers was convicted Oct.
3th, 1885, in Appling county, of attemptedrape and was sentenced to teu years
in the . penitentiary. The woman who
jufiered from the attempt has recently

signedan affidavit that Sellars was not
the man and that she had been hired by
Ben Williams, the real ciiminal, to accuseSellers. The "Dro&eeutine- attornev
and many of the citizens of Appling
county signed the petition.

FLORIDA.
The steamer David Clark burned to

the.water's edge at Fernandina, Monday
morning. Some of the crew had narrow

escapes.
At a recent meeting at Live 0 ak, Rev.

Henry D. Howren paid an eloquent and
touching tribute to his father, the late
D T> YT TT^i rnu« 4-U *
tvev. xi. ja. nuwrcu. j. ne speaker is tuc

Dharlest'on newspaper man who was concertedseveral months ago.

OTEEB STATES.
There was frost over Middle and North

ilabaiua and at Fort Gibson and JackjonMTss.j Sunday night, the earliest for
many years.
Fire in Birmingham destroyed several

small stores belonging to a Mr. Thomas,
of Union Springs. Loss about $13,000;
insurance $8,000.
The corner stone of the new music

hall at l?ew'Orleans was laid with g^eat
ceremony, it will have aseating capacityof 6,000 in the auditorium and 1,800
on the stage.-:
At JaCkson, Miss., the east wing of

the State .prison was burned Wednesday.
Loss $30,000.''The convicts were kept
under perfect control.
The Southern Yellow Pine Lumber

Association met .at.Birmingham, Ala.,
and decided to^advance the price of lumberone'dollar oer thousand feef.
The first' train load of cotton that ever

left Denison, Tex., filled through to
Liverpool, left Thursday by way of Boston.Itrconsisted of twcnty-twp cars.

Between * Leadville and Palestine,.
Miss., Willie Lott, IS.years old, a mail
rider, was held up by - two. masked men
armed-with Winchester rifles and - a pistolThey possessed themselves of the
mail-pouch'and blindfolded the boy,
leading him into the woods, where the
sack.was cut open and the contents: securedby the'robbers. There were but
two registered -packages in the bags,
contents , "unknown. -:The robbers then
fiesrplipd tVie hrvc V»nf. Via KoH Tf/V"mir»n(»'r

but -a quarter piece. H« was released atid
the empty bag was given him. -*

Parson Duckworth &§ a Horse-Trader.
The Rev.-F. Duckworth, pastor of the

Methodist church at Union Grove, Wis.,'
has been sued by Dr. Clarke, of Chicago.
He sold the Doctor a horse f<3r $225, and
alleged that the horse wag' sound and
only 8. years' old. On the' strength of
this Dr. Clarke bought_ the. horsed and
sent sifter it. Tyiien.the animal. arrived
at..Chicago ft was lanae/and'sHowed'symtomfcof being a; "plug,-" 4 veterinary,
sinrgeon discovered that the "horse was 14
years old, his teeth had been filed, and
he was very lame,'find'gave as his opiuionthat the'atritoafhad'been dosed. Mr.
Duckworth,* however,- asserts that the
horse-had -beeo'driven too fast "and had
been-ieljput'ih'the; coidr

Ewpheta'Pfc^'...
The Veiled' FrfcphetV parade at St',

fcoufc, Mo., was a marked success- arid
^wa8 witnessed by immense throngs of
people. The floats j^prcsepted twentyt\vo,iavpnteconu&jQperas.. A ball was

^meri-injjie .music hall of . the . Esoosi*.
.tioirJ^uildiD^, and the scene waa one of
spteadOr and magnificence.

Eev.Dr.' Tahtt^e Will k> Abroad
The" Rev. f)r.. Taimage announced to

his conereirati^n that< he intpnri.-d
to start for: PaliStine on October*38th,
;and:-tb begonetwo' months. His object
is Co. obtain fresh..material.W use id.a.
life 6f"Clinst'whicb he is writing. His>
pulpit will be supplied bj ministers from
other cities.

MANY LIVES LOST.

The Boilers of a Passonger Steamer Explode"With Fatal Kesalts.

j ne steamer uorcraa, 01 tne unacmia
consolidated line, which left New Orleans"Wednesday evening fortheOnachilariver, exploded her boilers at False
river, nearly opposite Port Hudson abo«t
noon Thursday, causing the loss of the
steamer and about forty lives. The AnchorLine steamer, City of St. Louis,
happened near by and her crew saved
many liyes.
The following is a list of the passen»

gers lost, so far as known, besiaes the
crew of 20 lost: Dr. Atwell, a chiropo- ]
dist, and four negro musicians traveling
with him: Scott, of Smithland, La.; Mrs. ;
Davis, of Stockman, Texas; Mr. Koenich;
Mrs. Huff, of Opeiousas, and Mrs. Kauf-
man's Durse and eldest child.
The Corona was on her first trip of the

season, and had but recently been repaired
at an expense of $12,000. She was valued
at $20,000.

Three Million Acres More,
The Government Northwestern Commissionhas accomplished itsjmi^sion and

to the great tracks of land recently acquiredfor settlement from tho Cretks ,

and Seminoles in Oklahoma, from the ,

Sioux in Dakota, and from the Crows
iff Montana must now be added the largfc
areas just surrounded by the Chippewas
in. Minnesota, who are to concentrate '

upon the White Earth and Red Lake res- 1

ervations in that State. The required t

number of signature?, after hard canvas- 1

sing, were obtained Monday on the last *
of the reservations visited, the one at 1
Mille Lacs, and the terms of the act of (

Jan. 14, 1889, are accepted.
As nearly'as can bs estimated the Mille

Lacs reservations contains 61,014 acrts;
the Leach Lake 94,440; the Lake Win- i
nibagoshiah, 820,000; theGrand Portage, f
51,840 ^the Fond du Lac, 100r121; the <

Bois Fort 107,500. This makes a total 1

in these six relinquished reservations of ^
734,922 acres. Iu addition, the commitsionsecured the surrender of such parts J

the Red Lake and White Earth reser- 1
vations as were not needed for their al- '
lotinents in severalty, and the land thus <

acquired is estimated at ab^ut 2,250,000 {
acres. The aggregate, is therefore, close '

upon 3,000,OdQ acres, and some estimates <

cany it much higher, the exact amount *

depending on an accurate census of the ^
various tribes ind the allotments -which (

they will require. 1
In any case without the excitement at- 1

tending the acquisition of Oklahoma, !
areas aggregating over 1,000,000 acres in
access of the latter have been obtained, 1
and these, too, not in the indian Territo- 1

ry, but in the State of Minnesota1. The 1
facts that the tracks aia-ia different lo- 1

calities has certain advantages, while a ]
portion is fine farming land and a portion 1

is covered with, valuable and exten- 6

sive pine forests. 1

Lse's Leniency, t
Siruon Peter "Walker, a negro youth

of 13 years, who was to have been <

hanged at Chasterfield Court-House, Va., 1
on Friday, for the usual crime, was sur- 1

prised the previous morning to receive a 1
visit from Governor Lee. Seated in his i

buggy, behind his pair of favorite gray i

pomes, me governor arove out 10 me *

Court House to see the doomed boy. <

He had received ?o many divergent -re- t
ports as toWalker'8 age aad the circum- i
stances under which the crime for <

which he was sentenced to deatk was 3
committed that he determined to have ]
a personal interview with him. *

; The boy was astonisned when inform- 1

ed who his distinguished caller was. As I
a result of this^ interview the Governor *

reprieved the prisoner for thirty days. <

ar.d it is believed that he will, before
the expiration of that time, commute his <

sentence to imprisonment for life.
The negroes have manifested unusual 1

interest in Walker's esse. A few days <

ago a dclegatien. headed bv the Rev. J. <

H. Hcimcs, of the First African Church 1
of Richmond, and composed pf niearly '

all-the. colored preachers in Richmond i
and Manchester, called on the Goevrnor >

in the boy's behalf.
m

Eligible to the Presidency,
A. young Western American, who can't

9peak a word of the United States lan-
guage, arrived at Castle Garden, New
York on the steamship Amalfi from'Ham-
burg. He told Major Sernsey, the able
linguist of the Garden, .in dulcet-Bohe-
mian that he was Joseph JNobntne, aged
nine, and that he "was going to join his
Bohemian mother at Sr. Paul,, his birthplace.He said he was sorry he didn't
undertand his own language, -*and he
begged to Major to e*cues aim, as he

hadspent eight years of his liio .with his
grandparents in Bohemia, where everybody,-hewas pained to remark, §poke
Bohemian.- He was pleased to hear
from th Major that he might aspire
with ten million other youngsters to the
Presidency oi his native land.

Death of the John Brown Jurors,
John C. jMcClure, aged 85,-died at his

-home near Summit Point, W Va., Monday,after a long illness. By the death
of Mr. McClure there is but one juror in
the celebrated John Brown insurrection
case left living, the sarvivor ..being Mr.
Righston, of Shepherdstown, W.Va. Of
the eleven jurors now passed away only
one came to a sudden or violent end, the
exception being^Valter Shirley, who was
throtvn from a horse .a few veara aco and
killed.

The Nsrth Carolina Sjao4.
The North Carolina Synod of the PresbyterianchuVph convened in annual sessionin the First Presbyterian chiirch at

Charlotte Rev. Jno. M Wherry was electedModerator. There were over 100 delegatespresent. The Board of trustees
of the Union Theological S.-minary of
Tirginia reported to the Synod that the
ron'.riburions to that mtVcm for th* n««t.

year were $42,265,92, and that their libraryhas increased to 14,000 volumes.
-1

A Cotton Exchange Increases the PinesTheNew York Cotton Exchange have
raised their fines for disorderly conduct I
from one dollar to one hundred dollars, jUnder the old rule a member could j
punch another member's head and get j
off sometime* for fifty cents, but now
such, action c+n oaly he indulged in by f
the wealthiest members of the Ex-
change.

Denmark ^pow produces 50,1)00,1^'' pounds of. bufiter in a year, there i5eini
among-4 population or 2,000,000- Ml
fewer thaa 900,000 cows. J*

KNIGHTS IN LINE.
THE PLASH OF LAJTOE ATT!) SAttftTl

The Grand Parade of the Knights Templar
At Washington-.Exhibition Drill

Tuesday morning the National Capitol
city wore a holiday garb. Along Pennsylvaniaavenue every building was lavishlydecorated with" bunting &nd suspendedacross the street were flags, bannersand the cross of the Templars.

It was tlie occasion of a grand NationilTriennial conclave of the Knights
Templars of America, tens of thousands
strong, comprising over 200 commanderiesfrom all sections of the country.
The days of chivalry, with all their

pomp and display, seemed revived, but
the aspect of revival -was one of peace
ind civilization, not of war and barbarism.Long columns of soldiery, with
their gorgeous plumes and uniforms,
galloping, mounted equerries, fluttering
a,uners, maruai music, xne snrui ana

commanding trumpet calls, throngs of
tdmiring spectators.only fields of picturesquetents, mounted battlements and
mailed warriors of the middle ages were
wanting to make the picture complete.'

....

THEveBOWDED STREETS.

"The streets of the city were thronged
iarly in the tadrriihg with strangers and.
residents, eager to witness the grand pa-.
»eant.' The Templars formed early in
;he morning at their various headquar:ers;apd "with, bands pjaying.marched .

;hroiigh th6 crowded -streets to the place
>f starting. " '!"

THE GBA27B '-PHOCE38ION. .

Twelve divisions of procession formed
n the streets adjacent to the capitol and
rem these side streets, at; the signal of
jommand filed into line and began a long ,

narch up Pennsylvania avenue, whose
sroad surface, was level and smooth,

lavingbeen newly laid with asphalt a
short while ago. The parade moved over
the line of marrh three and a half miles
ong, beginning at First and B streets
;ast of the capital, Sad street to Pennsylvaniaavenue, past the treasury buildingand -white house to Washington cirile.Herethe parade moved into K
street and thence to ML Vernon square,
[n front of the white house a stand was
jrected on tho same side from which the
president inMarch last reviewed long colimnsof soldiery and ^ivic organizations
;hat formed the inaugural procession.
The line was headed by Eminent Sir

Knight Myron M. Parker, chief marshal,
with 45 aids on horseback and accompaniedby the Marine Band, and they
^ere-taerecipientof many cheers as the
procession passed the Presidential' reviewingstand the flags were dipped and
salutes given the Chief Executive of the
aatioc and his cabinet. As Grand ComnanderRoome passed, he deferentially
bowed to the president, who as deferenaallyreturned the salute.
The Commanderv of the District of

Columbia was "followed by New
England organizations.all fine looking
men. The third division was made up
»y New York State Templars. Comnanderiesfrom Virginia, Delaware, Ver-
nont, New Hampshire and Connecticut

J - i-i.« i c*
iiaue up Mic luurtu uiviaiuu. oicvcusuu

jommandery, of Staunton, headed by
;he Staunton band, twenty-five strong,
in their bright ^c.d uniform, headed the
:ommandene8.' Richmond commandery
So. % introduced a variation in the ap-'
pearance of the parade. In the i lace of
swords they carried long lances tipped
d\th silver of a dull hue, and their vesta-nts were adorned with silver facings.
Another of the Virginia commandcries
^UllVU iauvw r n4viugwiu.
The fifth division was composed of

iommanderies from Ohio, Kentucky aDd
Maine. T*fce grand* commandery of Kentucky,headed by a band placing the air
3f ''Mv Old Kentucky Home,'1 was greetedwith chcers which broke out afresh as
the DeMolay commaadery of Louisville,
whose band was playing the same touchingstrains, passed before the reviewing
stand. The last named commandcry is
known among the Templars as. the championdrill corps of the United States, and
the grace of its evolutions was greally.
cheered.
The sixth division contained only

Pennsvlvania men. distinguished bv the
strength of them muster and by splendid
costly banners.- Indiana, Michigan and
Texas commanderies composed the 7th
division, the -Indiana men all doffing
their hats as they passed, the President.In the lead came the Athlet-
ic 4*and. of Philadelphia, playing the
"Star Spangled Banner "

lUinoig and California Knights came

next, fel!c«cecU>J the.11th division com-
poned of representatives rOm-Mina^ota,
PTflinflaa ManjluTi^ NVhrisckft nnrl W«i£t

Virginia and t-ie grand coinmanderies of
Colorado end North Carolina. All marchedwell, and- were applauded as they
passed the'stand. The Maryland-delegationwas particularly large and imposing.Its approach was indicated by the
airs "My Maryland" and '-Dixie:"
Over fifteen thousand Knights were in_

line, and the procession was made up of
picturesque squares and- crosses and octannPQ111 V\QQO n«r
V/UJ^itV4 KUAVV *** jj/wwwiujj.

SECOND DAT.

The features of the second day of the
Knights holidays was an exhibition drill
which was given at the grounds of the
Washington base ball club which Avon
the admiration of four thousand spectators.

In the evening the reception tendered
the Sir Knights and their ladies by PresidentHarrison at the White House was
a verv brilliant affair.

An Exodus to the West.
A letter from Topeka, Kansas, to the

St Louis Post Dispatch, says: "D. II.
Garrett, of this city, a promiaent col-
oreamaa, nas inaugurate*! a mammota
exodus of negroes to Oklahoma. Al- j
ready about 2,000 negroes of this city
have gone to the new country and have
taken claims.- They have formed a col
ony in "Western Colorado and have excludedall white setters from that section.A town calleo Lincoln was soon
established by the>£ and is now one of
the most thriving settlements in Oklahoma.OneJcmndwd'families from KansasCity jtift join them on the 8th inst.
Au immigration society, which h*s been
recj&Ttly established with headquarters
/ this city, hts letters from Tennessee,
Georgia, Alabamu, Louisiana and the
Curolinas stating that there will be 2041,.000emigrants from these States to Oklahomajust as soon as they can gather
their crops.

POEEKtH foibles. 1
The nephew of the Dublin informer,James Carey, appears to be a: social outcast.As no one wrilT oivf> ur/vrlr V»» 1-. -HM

lias been-allowed to take another name. B
The Pekin Gazette asserts that nineteenhundred of its editors have beea

beheaded. The journal in question. rmclaims to have been in existence for*a
thousand years.
The late Wilkie Collins was a victim9

of the opium habit, and, his: friend EdmundYates says took more pure laudasumthan would have jsaiiiced. to kill a I
ship's crew or a company- of soldiers.
Naval authorities in England are.panic-strickenby the collapse of both the^ .N11-ton guns of the war ship Victoria.

while they were being proved. They ^9 H
cost $$5,000 apiece, exclusive of $150,- vHj000 for carriages, mountings, and ma- fl
chinery necessary to work them, and
threw a projectile weight 1,800 pounds.This result has somewhat dampened the
ardor of the advocates of big guns.
A banauet in honor of the Czar was

.given in the White hall of the castle last
Friday. After the banquet the Empe- v*
ror acd the Czar attended a gala performanceat the opera house. On Sun^_ .9
day their Majesties took luncheon with
the officers of the Emperor Alexander's
grenadier guards, of which the Cesr is
honorary colonel.

Cnriosties of Figures.
A problem, that at a glance seems;

enough 'to tempt many a school-boy to .

spend a portion of his evenings in aa endeavorto solve it, appeared recently iaa v:
Maine journal, and is as followsr Take
f.V»A Tinmlv>r 1i> Ttfjiltinlxr it. htr srtwi

then multiply that product by itself, ami
you have 225. Now multiply 225 by itself, *J
and so on until fifteen products have beea
multiplied by themselves in tarn. The' Jej
question aroused-considerable interest
among lawyers in Portland, and their .

best mathematician, after struggling with
the problem long enough to see how
much labor was entailed on the solutiotti
made the following discouraging report
upon it: "The final product called for
contains 36,5S9 figures, the first ofwhida
are 1442. Allowing three figures to aa ^
inch, the answer would be over ,1070
feet long. To perform the operation
would require about 500,000,000 figures. -JMIf they can be made at the rate of 100'
a minute, a person 1 ^Jday for 300 days in lr would bo
twenty-eight years about it. If, in multiplying,he should make a row of jjciphers, as he does in other figures, the.. ...

number of figures would be more than
523.^39,228.. This would'be "the ptcois^aumberof figures used if the product "iljlof the left-hand figure in each multiply ||cand, by each figure of the multiplier , \

.fiirure; but, as. it is. 'a
most ire^uenuy, ana yet not nnrnyr; two |M
figures, the method employed to "obtain
the foregoing result cannot be aecuif^
applied. Assuming that the cipher
used on an average oncc in ten tim
475,000,000j000 approximates the acta
number.

An Indian Doctor. v

Dr. Carlos Montezuma, of Chicago,"
who was recently given a position at the -B
Indian boarding house at Fort Stephen- "\
soji, Dakota, has had a very romantic life v.

^ +V»o Ttofitra oKiliitf mI
OUU AO iUUOLl Uuvxiv V* «-»

man of Indian, race who, through -tha
greatest difficulties has won his way tor
culture and standing. He was bronght-fl
to General Morgan, the Indian Commissioner'sattention by Captain Pratt, of ?

Carlisle, and in response to a letter, askinghim if he would take a place in the £
Indian service, he modestly replied fhat

"

he did not wish to stand in the position
of an office seeker.* Br. Montezuma is a . 9
full blooded Apache, and all his near kin
were killed in battle when he was not-.
more than four years oldi He was sold
for twenty-five dollars and carried ta VyJ
Chicago by an Italian photographer,
used him dressed in Indian costume, ja
with other curiosities to attract patrons.
TTo Ttroc nmr>1ftT7e(l in fliid w«T until nfttlfo
U.U TT «viuj»v;vv. .» "-J J

fifteen years of age, when he attracted<3»
attention of Professor SelemH. Peabody^
of the University of Illinois,at Champaign
Tlie interest of the young men at the . ,

university, especial^ thoW connected
with the Young Men's Christian Association,was enlisted in behalf of the homeir J J 1 1- 4,n Anf^ntx

"

less Doy, suiu uiej uuu«wu& w uuuoj

the cost of his education. Ho spent two
"

years in a preparatoryschool, fouryears in
college and afterward attended a medical
school, from -which he graduated a few
years ago. He has built up a good practicein Chicago,winch he was in no haste
to surrender, but trie proposition of Com*
niissioner Morgan that he go among his
own people and .assist in derating them
appealed so strongly to his sentiments
that he" decided, to accept it..Button
Post* Y-||h

Collecting Empty Bottles:* >

One of the big bottlingcompanies hew
keeps a big wagon in constant use for

/vfcmnfu Vvn+f1p« f>!pT+*if»»
brands of bottled beer is sold by men

who compel the return of the bottles; } ."'5
but wine bottles, ale bottles, apolinarw
bottles and other receptacles for drink
are not taken back. This big wagon is
sent around for the collection of these
empty bottles, and so much per dozen is
allowed for them. If the temperance
organizations which have been collecting
startling statistics to be posted in tie.^1
street cars as

" to a warning to drinkers, /
would onlv keen a tab on this wagon ther /
would gain a better idea of the amount of /
intoxicants used in Chicago. Prom on*'"
smaH place yesterday it carted off over
seven hundred bottle as the result of
less than_ a month's business. These
empty bottles are sorted and sold to bottlerswhen they are not needed bytho
firm which buys them. In itself this it
quite an industry..Chicago Herald.

mm

Largest Structure Erected by San. |
The great pyramid "of Ghizch is tfcft

largest structure of any kind ever erected
by the hand of man. Its original dimea- j
fcions at the base were 764 feet square,
and its perpendicular height, in the
highest point, 48S feet. It covers over
four acres of ground, and has been estimatedto have cost not less than $145,200,000.Internal evidence proves that
the great pyramid was begun about the
year 2170 B. C., about the time of the oj
birth of Abraham. It is estimated that

« V ft Art AAA j f 1 .J.

aDout 0,vuu,uuu tons 01 jiewn swucs were

used in its construction, andtiie evidence
points to the fact that these stones were

brought & distance of about 700 mile#
I from quarries _in Arabia.

- iiimi.


